The objective area is a complex fault-block reservoir, and is provided by China Petroleum Engineering Design Competition(CPEDC). Reservoir characteristics, including stratigraphic features, vertical changes and section properties (thickness, percentage sand and percentage amalgamation) are documented. Based on comprehensive analysis on structural architecture and reservoir characteristics, a three-dimensional quantitative reservoir modeling is taken at a regional-scale of 69×97×37 m 3 with the application of geostatistics as theoretical guidance, and thus high-resolution hierarchical reservoir model is generated with a combination of hierarchical data, structural data, physical data and well trajectory data. Therefore, the established three-dimensional geological model integrates all well-point information and structural information, and provides a basic model for subsequent sedimentary microfacies modeling and property modeling as well. Finally, three-dimensional fence diagrams, connecting-well sections and well group profiles are built successively.
INTRODUCTION
To represent spatial objects in three-dimensional space, the related three-dimensional model or data structures have been investigated, such as Grid system, Linear Octree, Fence diagram, Through-well profiles, Tetrahedron Network (TEN), etc [1 -4] . There are many varieties of geological model generated from different modeling methods and geologists [5, 6] . Geological modeling often refers to raster-based or vector -based models, both of them have their own features and applicability. The description of 3D objects is aimed at skeleton modeling, surface modeling, inner modeling and property modeling, thus geological data should be taken into full consideration [7] . Geological data includes cores, outcrops, logs, seismic data, test data, boreholes, maps, and so on [8] . Meanwhile, fence diagram or profiles represent the inner structure of a geological body and they are the two issues of crucial importance [9, 10] , but this allows geologist to understand the geological interior structure and optimize development schema accordingly. Therefore, it is worth conducting detailed studies on reservoir characteristics and three-dimensional architectural structure of the study area.
In this paper, based on Geometric Volume modeling, Minimum Curvature Interpolation, Arithmetic and Harmonic methods, a regional three-dimensional geological model is established in accordance with the complexity and actual feature of geological entities. Moreover, profiles and fence models are accordingly built in order to display the internal characteristics of geologic body in detail.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The area investigated in this study covers an area of 5.5 Km 2 , about 1858m wide from east to west and 2980m long from north to south. The nearest oil storage is 120 mile away from the study area. The regional water depth of the study
Tectonic Characteristics
The study area is a northeast-trending semi-anticlinal reservoir complicated by faults within the study area Fig.  (1B) . The east boundary fault runs through the whole study area, thus producing a series of EW trending faults and well-developed fault zone in consequence as well.
The activities of faults mainly happen during the deposition of CPEDC3 and CPEDC2, and weaken in other deposition period. There are altogether three groups of faults: One group is the east boundary fault which is in NE trending throughout the whole study area, and thus controls the regional structure and sedimentary evolution; Another group is a NEE trending fault extending from 4.3 km to 6.4 km with the fault displacement ranging from 180 m to 740m, and displays in echelon arrangement; Others are secondary faults with characteristics of small fault displacement and short extended distance, making the regional structure more complicated.
Regional Stratigraphy
The formations of the study area in decreasing age order are A formation of Quaternary, B1 and B2 formations of Neogene, C1 and C2 formations of Paleogene. The main oil-bearing formation is the third member of C2 formation(CPEDC3). The formation development of the study area is shown in Fig. (2) .
The C2 set can be divided into four formations, in decreasing age order, they are the first member of CPEDC formation(CPEDC1), the second member of CPEDC formation(CPEDC2), the third member of CPEDC formation(CPEDC3) and the fourth member of CPEDC formation(CPEDC4), respectively. However, the effective drilling stratums include CPEDC1, CPEDC2 and CPEDC3, among which, CPEDC3 can be further subdivided into three submembers: the upper submember, the middle submember and the lower submember. The stratum thickness of CPEDC1 ranges between 60.5 m and 157 m, the dominant lithology of the study area is brownish gray mudstone with little internal calcareous shale, and argillaceous dolomite is developed locally. In short, CPEDC1 is a set of special lithologic section.
The stratum thickness of CPEDC2 ranges from 41.5 m to 115 m. The upper part of CPEDC2 is brownish gray mudstone with a small amount of siltstone. The lower part is gray mudstone and many interbeddings between light grey fine sandstone and pebbly sandstone with different thickness.
The upper stratum of CPEDC3 is lost, and the stratigraphic thicknesses of the middle CPEDC3 ranges between 204.5 m and 746.5 m which is displayed by well drilling. The main lithology is light gray and brown mudstone, and a set of reservoir develops in the middle layer of mudstone with thickness of 18.5 m to 166.5 m. The lower stratum of CPEDC3 shows many interbeddings of reddish brown mudstone and gray siltstone with different thickness.
RESERVOIR CHARACTERISTICS

Petrologic Characteristics
The main lithology of CPEDC3 is fine-grained sandstone and pebbly coarse sandstone with good sorting and low texture maturity. And petrology refers to feldspar lithic sandstone and arkoses. The mineral composition includes quartz, feldspar and debris with the average content of 33.7%, 34.9% and 31.4%, respectively Fig. (3A) . The roundness of particles is mainly sub-rounded and subangular, and the median particle size is generally between 14 and 479μm. The X-ray diffraction analysis shows that the primary clay minerals are kaolinite and illite/smectite, which are followed by illite and chlorite. The dominant lithology of CPEDC2 is fine-grained sandstone and pebbly coarse sandstone with medium sorting. Petrology named feldspar lithic sandstone and lithic feldspathic sandstone, and the main mineral components are quartz, feldspar and debris with the average content of 28.5%, 39.8% and 31.7%, respectively Fig. (3B) . The roundness of particles is mainly sub-rounded and subangular, and the median particle size ranges from 38μm to 461μm. The X-ray diffraction analysis shows that the most abundant clay minerals are kaolinite and illite/smectite, followed by illite and chlorite.
Physical Property
The porosity of CPEDC2 ranges between 4.5% and 40.1% with an average of 22.5%. And the distribution range of permeability is from 0.1mD to 1687.8 mD, with an average 267.9 mD.
The main capillary curve is coarse slanting degrees with the following characteristics: drainage pressure ranging from 0.013 to 0.298MPa, median saturation pressure ranging from 0.112 to 2.433MPa and average pore throat radius ranging from 0.811 to 7.481μm. The general reservoir characteristic of the study area is medium porosity and medium permeability.
The porosity of CPEDC3 ranges between 9.8% and 34.8% with an average of 21.3%. And the distribution scope of permeability is from 0.2mD to 3535.1 mD, and 382.3 mD on average.
The main capillary curve is medium-coarse slanting degrees with characteristics of drainage pressure ranging from 0.013 MPa to 0.997 MPa, median saturation pressure ranging from 0.098 MPa to 15.529 MPa and average pore throat radius ranging from 0.198 μm to 13.52 μm. The general characteristic of the reservoir in the study area is medium porosity and medium permeability.
MODELING METHOD
The modeling method which can be further divided into determinable modeling and stochastic modeling nicely reflects internal changes of geological body. However, both methods have their own advantages and disadvantages. With the increasing deepen on geological body research, it also exposes an increasing number of uncertain factors which exist in built determinable model. While, stochastic modeling method can effectively display and evaluate 3D geological model's uncertainty.
Deterministic Modeling
Deterministic modeling, which usually refers to those methods used for construction graph, includes interpolation, Kriging and geomathematics [11] . The property for the unknown area between wells is given by the deterministic modeling, but the premise is to know the basic information of the known wells, and thus to predict the exact inter-well parameters [12] . So far, there are mainly three kinds of reservoir prediction method belonging to deterministic modeling, they are seismological method, sedimentology method and Kriging method, respectively.
The study area is a structural reservoir mainly controlled by the structure and subsidiarily by the single sand body. The key points of the study area are the spatial distribution and the morphology of structure in three-dimensional space.
Stochastic Modeling
Based on known information and the random function as theoretical guidance, a series of optional and equalpossible reservoir models are generated with the use of stochastic simulation method. Indeed, stochastic simulation is a sampling process to extract the equal-possible part from the stochastic model.
Through comprehensive evaluation on uncertainty of those stochastic reservoir models, a geological model which is relatively related to the actual geology is consequently defined, which will meet the requirements of oilfield exploration and development decisions within a limited risk. According to the random characteristics of simulated objects, stochastic model can be divided into three types, they are discrete model, continuous model and mixed model, respectively. Discrete model is used to describe the geological characteristics with discrete features, such as sand body distribution, microfacies expansion, fracture or fault distribution, etc. Continuous model is to display the characteristics of continuous changes on reservoir parameters, such as porosity, permeability, oil saturation, etc.
Actually, the discrete and continuous features both do coexist in reservoir. The mixed model consists of discrete model and continuous model, which is also named two-step model. The first step is to build discrete model to describe the reservoir heterogeneity characteristics in a wide range, and the second step is to establish continuous model for describing spatial changes and distribution of rock parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3D Integrated Structural Modeling
The 3D visualization technology and virtual reality technology provide a favorable tool for people to observe and analyze the underground geological body [13] , whose essence is to project geological phenomena in 3D space, such as stratum, structure and reservoir heterogeneity [14] .
Modeling Data
There are a total of 5 wells in the study area. The modeling data in this paper involves: 1) well drilling data(including well name, x-coordinate, y-coordinate and bushing elevation) which is used for describing well location; 2) well trajectory data, which is used for recording well trajectory such as well deviation and azimuth in an interval for 30 meters; 3) well tops data, which is used for describing drilling horizon and the corresponding depth; 4) well horizon data, used for the stratification of the study area; 5) structural map, which is used for digitizing fault and building constraining surface for horizons.
Fault Modeling
Three aspects need to be considered in fault modeling: the fault geometry is modeled as a surface [15] ; how faults terminate in 3D space and the connection relationship between faults; the dip, the angle and the displacement, the relationship between hanging wall and footwall of faults.
The two sides of a fault (including hanging wall and footwall) are both digitized from structural map and thus 1.
fault polygons are formed which will be used to define the positions of the fault surface in depth; Fault pillars, which can be a vertical line, straight line, spade line or curve comprised by two, three or five key 2.
points, are built from fault polygons with fault generated function; Fault dip, azimuth, length and shape are all defined by fault pillars, and so does each fault of 3D gridding; 3.
When all faults are described in detail with the key pillar, and have been properly connected, the framework of 4.
3D fault model has been completely established. There are a total of eight faults in the study area, most of which are intersecting faults. The large fault which is located in the eastern part of the study area is considered as a boundary of fault modeling.
On the basis of fault data from fault digitization and human adjustments for faults based on geological analysis, then a smooth connecting between intersecting faults is build. The 3D model of faults is built by selecting Minimum Curvature interpolation, which can reflect 3D spatial distribution characteristics and combination features of faults. The 3D fault model of the study area is shown in Fig. (4) .
Structural Model
Structural modeling is a basis and quite important step for the static reservoir modeling, and it can provide threedimensional skeleton for reservoir property modeling and fluid parameter modeling, thus can be used as a predictive tool for the management and development of oilfields [16] . In this study, facial modeling method is applied to establish structural model which is composed by geological surfaces and fault surfaces, and consequently a 3D skeleton of geological body is generated [17] , as shown in Fig. (5) . The grid system is 30×30 m in the plane and 0.5 m in the vertical direction with a total number of 3D cells 247641, which is calculated from 69×97×37 in I, J, K direction, respectively; a total number of 3D nodes 260680, which is calculated from 70×98×38 in I, J, K direction, respectively; a total number of 2D cells 6693(calculated from 69×97) and a total number of 2D nodes 6860 (calculated from 70×98). Through making adjustment on geological surfaces' morphology and their relationships, an integrated 3D structural model is formed by organizing different blocks which are subdivided by faults Fig. (5A) . In order to display local structure, fence models Figs. (5B, C, D) cross-well profile Fig. (5E) and 3D structural model are all built without taking fault into consideration Fig. (6) , which are more intuitive in reflecting the internal structure characteristics and connections between different stratums. 
Depositional Sand Body and Property Modeling
The CPEDC formation(including CPEDC1, CPEDC2 and CPEDC3) forms the primary target reservoir unit. Deposition of the CPEDC formation was partly controlled by the development of the local rift system with the thickness of single sedimentary sand body 8m on average. The porosity ranges between 15 and 30% which is measured by core material, the permeability ranges from 10 to 3500 mD and the shale content has a scope of 1.5 to 30%.
A regional sand body model is created from the available sand body data from well point data with sequential indication simulation. Mudstone and the interlayer are both labeled with gray Figs. (7A, B) . At the beginning of property modeling, the most critical step is data analysis and variation function analysis, in which singular values are truncated to ensure the property data consistent with the actual reservoir physical property of the study area. In permeability modeling, singular values which are greater than 3000 are eliminated and the output data ranges between 10 and 2000 mD. Based on variation function analysis and adjustment on major range, minor range and vertical range, respectively, the permeability model and the porosity model are established with sequential gaussian simulation [18 -20] . From 3D porosity model and permeability model and their profiles Figs. (7C-F) , it can be seen that the porosity distribution has good correlation with permeability, which are basically identical to the distribution of sand body, indicating a high reliability of property data analysis and a guarantee for later model simulation accordingly. Fig. (7) . 3D property models and their sections established with the application of sequential indication simulation and sequential gaussian simulation. A: 3D depositional sand body model of the study area; B: 3D depositional sand body model through toggle simbox view without taking fault into consideration; C: 3D porosity model of the study area; D: 3D permeability model of the study area; E: Three dimensional fence model of (C) at X-axis(1, 1, 10), Y-axis (1, 1, 10) and Z-axis (15, 27, 27) ; F: Three dimensional fence model of (D) at X-axis(1, 1, 10), Y-axis (1, 1, 10) and Z-axis (15, 27, 27) .
CONCLUSION
The geology bodies and fault development of the study area is complex and multiplex, thus this study is aimed to create a three-dimensional geological model which can realize 3D representations of complex characterization data and modeling in the case of insufficient data. The 3D fault model and structural model are both established according to the unique structure map provided by CPEDC, reflecting the spatial geological characteristics of the study area and providing some guidance and help for oilfield development schema, to a certain extent. However, fault-point data is essential for ensure the accuracy of fault modeling, thus the fault model established in this study is a general model and is suitable for the study area. In practical applications, the top structure map of layer is required to be available if possible; therefore, the fault evolution and changes in different formations can be obtained in detail, which will be helpful for fault modeling. Our application case is used in structure modeling with borehole sample data. Further work should be done taking more complex geological objects, comprehensive modeling, manipulation methods and visualization into consideration.
